




Go to wingscommunityprograms.com for  registration forms  
Breakfast & Lunch are provided as part of the Summer Meals Program 



A. Legos On the Move! 

The legos you love-turbo style!  Design and create your own 
moveable lego machines. 

B. Leaps & Bounds 

Explore dance through creative movement games and dance & 
tumble obstacle courses. Work together to build a choreographed 

dance & tumble piece that will be performed for friends and 
family on the last day of camp.  

A. Game Shows 

What includes trivia challenges, playing the feud or spinning the 
wheel? Our Game Shows program! Campers can win prizes and 

prove they are Smarter Than A 5th Grader! 

B. Gardening Glitz 

No need to fear that broccoli! Mrs. Murdock will teach campers 
how to tame that thyme, pummel that petunia and fertilize that 

fennel. Warning: You may learn to love your peas! 

Entering Grades 1 & 2 

 

A. Aloha Hawaii  

Grass skirts and Hawai shirts are not all that make up this magical state.  Volcano 
eruptions to hula dancing willcreate our own mini Hawaii right here at home. Be 

ready to luau!  

B. Perler Beading Projects 

Perler beading is the newest craze and we have it at CS! This program is for beginners 
AND experts. A variety of projects can be completed in this crafty week. 

A. Dinosaurs Dig US! 

Campers will become Jr Paleontologists! Everything dinosaur from digging to dung. 

   B. Storybook Dance 

Campers will dance their dreams. Learn dance through story telling games and 
movement creation! 



A. Upcycle Art 

Everything can be made beautiful again with a little creativity, 
palmer clay, and neon paint. Campers will create works of art 

and help to save the planet at the same time. 

B. Percy Jackson & Lightening Thief 

Campers will explore the myths and legends that make this 
book so magical. Make your golden shield and follow the map 
of Camp Jupiter to unlock the mysteries that follow this epic 

quest. 

 

A. Nature Adventures 

Adventurers will be out in the woods and follow the stream to 
uncover the hidden treasures that surround our campus. Bring 
your hiking shoes , or rubber boots-we supply the magnifying 

glasses and bug catchers! 

 

 

B. Harry Potter Week 

Ms Ashley LOVES Harry Potter. You will spend the whole week 
doing everything Potter. Have you ever played Quidditch? How 
do you make a magic wand? Ashley is going to show you how. 
Don’t worry if you have never read Harry Potter, Ashley is an 

expert! 

A. Slime ! 

All different colors, textures, and formulas.  Did you know there are over 50 
ways of making slime? Parents may say EWWW but campers will love to see 

just what they can do with SLIME!  

B. Survivor Skills 

Mr. Carter wants to teach campers how to build a shelter, read a compass, start 
a camp fire with a flint and how to follow a trail.  Campers will learn safety 

tips to be able to enjoy the outdoors. 

A. Boyd Farmers 

B. Cooking Treats 

Mrs Youmell is cooking up some sweet treats.  Learn your way around the 
kitchen in this week of baking. Campers will learn to measure & mix, find new 

recipes and follow them, while creating culinary master pieces. 

Entering Grades 3 & 4 



Experiments  

& Explosions 

July 22– July 26 

 

Grades 3 & 4 



 

Dissection Week 

It’s back for our oldest campers! Ocean creatures can be hard to find 
and sometimes impossible to touch– unless you hang with MR Carter. 

Campers learn the “ins” and “outs” of some of our slipperiest ocean 
dwellers. 

Construction Junction! 

Mr Carter loves to see what he can build with whatever he finds 
laying around and he wants to share this passion with you. You will 

design & build machines and games, construct buildings (in a smaller 
scale) and learn the mechanics of construction.

Claymation 

Campers will create a Claymation video from design, develop 
and present!  

Claymation is the generalized term for clay animation, a form 
of stop animation using clay. Campers will be able to become 

directors of a video with their creations as the stars! 

 

Rockets 

They go up, they go down! But how? Campers will build rockets 
and learn different techniques of expulsion and design to 

answer the question– Just how high can they go???! 

Entering Grades 5  



Wilmington/Whitingham Resident 

Non Resident of Wilmington or 

Whitingham* 

$75 per week $90 per week 

2 children attending per family—$65 

per week per child 

2 children attending per family—$80 

per week per child 

3 or more children  per family 

attending—$55 per week per child 

3 or more children attending  per 

family—$70 per week per child 

 



Please complete registration 

form and mail to  

Wings Community Programs 

c/o Halifax School 

246 Branch Rd 

Halifax, VT 05358 

 

Spaces fill up fast so register early! 

 
Questions? Contact: 

Missy-mjutras@tves.k12.vt.us  

464-5177 

Or 

Katie-katieboyd.wings@gmail.com 

368-0000 



  Water Bottle   Sunscreen   Snack/No Nuts 

Camp Checklist 

IMPORTANT 

If there is a change in 

transportation—WE MUST 

HAVE A SIGNED NOTE FROM 

THE PARENT/GUARDIAN. 

Camp registration forms are available under Summer Fun tab on 

wingscommunityprograms.com  

and  

at Twin Valley Elementary, Southern Valley Union School @Readsboro,  

& Southern Valley Union School @Halifax 


